
PRISONER CRUELTY ii
6chainedchaienedtned to tractorTractor
four treated as dogsdogs9
says fr julesjiules convert

charges of cruel and inhumane punishment the
chaining of ststateate prisprisonersbonersoners like dogs have been leveled
at the state by a catholic priest and an acting village
chief

we cannot but be indignant
that men have been treated like
dogs by the law and it will be a
long tunetime most likely before they
forget it said father jules M
convert SJ of the lower yu-
kon village ofkaltagofkaltag

franklin madros sr of kal-
tag agreed

father convert and madros
were referring to an incident that
occurred in early november att
galena

father convert put it this
way

me other day a state trooper
with four prisoners in his cus-
tody was on his way to the fair-
banksbanksjailjailojail As frequently happens
there was no connection in ga-
lena and they had to spend the
night waiting for the next days
plane

public facilities were already
taxed to their maximum and
there is no local jail so the men
were taken to a garage nearby
and chained to a heavy tractor
in plain view of the men working
in the shop

father convert continued
these men had been found

guilty and condemned but while
we can understand the dilemna
of the trooper and condone his
action airtmirt view of the necessitynecegiity of
accomplishing hisbis mission we
cannot but be indignant that
men have been treated like dogs

Is this a way to insure re-
spect the priest questions
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and what about their own
dignity and self respect what
about their wives and children

father convert places the
most of the blame for the cruel
treatment of prisoners on the
state for failingfading to provide hold-
ing facilities in villages and upon
the failure of the state to make
provisions for more expeditious
use of the airplane by state
troopers

why is the state police for-
bidden to use their own planes
in their job so they can accom-
plish it efficiently and inexpens-
ively as possible Is the police-
man on his beat obliged to use
a taxi or the common carrier
bus

referring to the men chain-
ed to the heavy piece of equip-
ment madros wrote tmim all in
favor of these men going to jail
but to treat them like dogs is the
part I1 really dont like you
might pass this information to
the fairbanks native associa-
tion

captain donald mcqueen
commander of the northern di-
vision of the state troopers in
fairbanks at first refused to
discuss the incident at galena
telling this writer 1I do not have
any responsibility at all to in-
form you of anything but as
the writer started to leave the
state trooper premises captain
mcqueen relented

he said that at least one of
the prisoners was violent and
that whenever a prisoner is
violent we are going to use what-
ever means we can to restrain
him from injuring either himself
or othersothersootherson

he said the prisoner was
chained to a piece of heavy
equipment in the state garage at
galena and that while the troop-
er went to get a guard that the
prisoner broke his leg irons and
escaped he said he was later
apprehended

mcqueen upon further ques-
tioningtioning admitted that holding
facilities were desperately need-
ed in villages we have tried
everyone from the health and
welfare to the state jail and we
havent been able to get them

mcqueen saidosaid
he suggested that the village

of galena provide its own hold-
ing facilities as tanana had donedoneoboneo
mcqueen said he had even sug-
gested to ralph perdue that he
attempt to get the tanana chiefs
to do something about the prob-
lem

other sources indicate that
this is not the first incident of
prisoners being chained perdue
told tundra times that in juljulyy
of 1968 it was reported to him
that a juvenile male had been
chained to a power pole all night
in the rain at galena perdue
said he went to juenaujuenal and
talked to a high official of the
state troopers about that inci-
dent

other sources indicate that
the chainingschain ings have been ordered
by magistrates

the four men involved in the
recent incident are serving sen-
tences now in the fairbanks
state jail dateendaleen andre 58
kaltag serving 179 days 100
fine for assault and battery jim-
my malemute 42 galena serv-
ing six months for petty larceny
escape and malicious destruc-
tion of property raymond nick
ili 39 kaltag assault and bat-
tery serving 179 days 100
fine with 149 days suspended
and matthew captain 31 of
galena serving 179 days on each
of two counts assault and bat-
tery and drunk in public

andrew demoski of galena
told tundra times in an ingerlinterlinter-
view that most of the people
there felt very bad about the
chaining incidentincidento he said it was
felt that the trooper could have
deputized a person in galena to
watch the prisoners and could
have found a room in which they
could have been detained

he said the shop where they
were detained had a concrete
floor and was quite cold

father convert sums up the
situation this way the de-
ficiencies of our state penal
faciliteis are knonwknonz but unless
wmsomethingething is done immediately
to improve them in our remote
areas men will continue to be
exposed as its victims


